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Ljitd io Superior Court here of

L with firearm*, in connection

U tac holdup of Weaver a Filling

pjjc, it DiiLboro, wert each sen-

tlyj [o tervo iron- 5 to 7 yearn in

friute pmou, by Judge Don Phi].
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jjv ll.an;. icd <>i operating
Unsguaebiim and of rroetitutioa

i mter.ee of tno yvarg on the

i*& i
iV r, r.v.vie'ij oi operating I

j^iif of ill repute, «*a«

U.-ve four mouths Ctoper proved
^ eiCfUeut character prior to his

- iKin icl I in- uuiiiugi i.ivnt of the

^- .talion at Uuple Springs.
1 ;otai of :'S prison a:«d road aen-

pn*t* imposed by Judge Phillip®.
t4.vr Walker, J<*r operating aai au-

f while iritc.aeatvd, drew 6

...-.Hand lii^ driver* hcenso wa^i

poilij
li^n, Cucumber, violat'iig the pro-'

A.- jn kM, 60 days.
i

a eoncealed

h^u. 4 mortis.
^3 Biackioof, resisting an officer,

jiii'ord Hooper, prohibition viola-

m .i ito^tLs.
i.' i. D<l«y. prohibition violation.
iiv.\
Jju C;:fviiiifrii: carrying a con-

(jic.! wtapoM ami public 1 nnkcnne&j
lOi'lis.
P. liiinrjcii::.and a. 18 months
C. Jf. IVisewni, prohibition viola-
Ml J.I VS.

Vt' iJ.w drivng without
r if, 30 day-.
.'.'j ni F. Altiiouv dnnfc driving,
lijj. .

.'-.Vr Mo.Mnli.tr., drank, 45 days.
Uo'iuck. (Iniul, I.) <Ia\s.

'Van vVi!>' a. drunk, 15 days.
' .. H'nif I. rlrunk, >() Jays.
'i: I'r.-«r.d»n* k, .' 0 duys.
iiSfp.frd. driving with. ut license,

^.s-c liirbana:^ druok, 90 day
' i!. <!r.iUk. 'j < days.

I'-<i r l drunk, 15 days,
r. if. Bouiv if" was called and'
i! . :mv.v< r, < u ., dr.mk charge. j

tiv. piisted .t cflMi bond of $100,
i.'\$ 1 trrfo.tt'd to th'i
v> fan i.

i'. <1 Art::/:'1 pivd uuilt.x of violat-
*: ':t 1 t\rs. He drew. !»'

-ui cm- , .susp. ivied on pay-
:: -! i'i'-M tiSid costs, and gocd
'i".* fint his t iicvrctet car, in

:.t iii.nor wns in-:ig t-anspoi-ted,1
. ...iliT. l <ti .l a ti\ the proceeds

vrr 'o f !io s.-)>ool timd.
&Swt Welch, operating an autorao
j 'i'il. int.»\ic:itc«i, 8 n.onths guv-

.ion .*'io,! lt(-ii<i">or iiti^ the pay-
" c'iae eos's.His driver's
"J ¦¦ *"ib o- tiered revake.i.

C Mitlu-snri, operating an anto-
v.liiic htoxieitd, 6 mcnths,

\ *

r r.Vi oi. »,v.'d ht l.avj.i., eaneella.
. «1i''cr's !ie:.uj>e fir.d [K.ynunt of

" Itl llu! cost-*.
'' "u llliLm iiart, recklets driving.

1V>, -us|.i'ndrd on j'Hymcnt of

" ' .:p|, op: rating nji auto-
kIu'c iiftoxicut vi. 2 years

nj. jn p-yinrnt d $50 and
'"'I ',ro <| l:-!iu,*ior. l,icenso r®-

.. ?
.. ijt

i;' . .ti'v-on, ftp- r.itine ar automo-
intoxi-ati d 8 months, sus-

/' <>n hi.|i:n tor, payment of
: "1 tr'^ ai:d r''vocation of

^r,'h, operating an automo-
"itoxicated, 4 .ronths sas-

1 'j- Lifi n.se revoked.
..... V* p.i'lii'iition violation,
^ ."U-ijH-nd; J tipon pavment ot

, |(1' ^; W!, op rutii g an anto-
Ji', ''-'ixicavd, 6 months, sus

' "I*1'1 !"'>"n ftnt of $50 and the
^''l food b<!w\ior. !jcenae re

prohtbilit'n violation.
'npun ]»aymcfit of

^vunl-, 60 days
r ,s

" «ii pavm, nt of $15 and

1 'fU"S' ^n,u^' ^Ited and
(' lo^1 fi,: 'l turr'd ovot to

A! '

''¦¦'V of o.iuH on the

SClff T),.,h:l,, ,|rur,kennes8,
in.'' 0111''y. wni in almost

nho'"'0' P!l»'Hps imposed
}|P Jo

L 11 oi the roads,
i',<K!s (i/'Vl1°fl pnjTsónt of
^v'°r ah i'' "'^n",s l<» b" of good

t'1"*1 ^Vfrv""1.'° !l*'nk any alco-

W f'r >**£?' bp'r' ftl"'
. ,1,lr"r a two year

l1'^ Ton, To Vyp 3)

TODAY and
TOMORROW

ALASKA . . . new gold rah
Forty years ago, in 1897, the dis-'

covery of gold in the Klondike startedthe gimtest "gold rush'* since theCalifornia excitement of 1849. New a .

new* gold rush to Alaska is beginiy'ng. iA i*.w gold "strike" o. Grodnews
Bay has brought hundreds of prospec¬tors it^o that region, and imports coiu,»in ot scenes which duplicate those of
the wild lays wh.u "Dangerous Dan
McGrew" and other legendary heroes
of Alaska 's first gold rush he'd sway.Not only gold, but platinum and
palladium are said !o have !hoji f^und
>ii; paying quantities. Nniu/ally, f v ry
one wlio can do so is trying :.o g -t a.',
he can for the leas.-. pjrount of work;
and naturally thieves a»d gamblers
ai*} there, trying lo get the lucky ones'
treasure away from them.

This modern gold strike, however,
has some new aspects. Fo one tiling
gold seekers ar< goi:y* in by airplane
instead ci' dojrseds. But in all ether
respects, the drama of hunim greed
ami sudden wva'th is the same as it
has bo.'n since the world b.gan. j
AGROL .... motor fuel
"Agrol" is a n:w word which yon j

are going to hear nt^re of It means;
motor fuel produced from fnrr.i pro-
ucts. The development of agrol is one i

of the objectives ot' the chemists who
are trying to ways of inrkirg
agriculture more profitable, by u'i.i/-
;ner fHTji: products :*nd ir.rni wiis .. s

for industrial 1 urpo* .*. ,

I'm Europe they i»re using deohol
made from potato-"** c r® *'r w'1!lt-
have-you, to mix with g*:so.inc for
motor fuei. AAVhci 'is cu^iut ov. i

there than gasoline. So far, we buy
ias cbaajH-T llmi anyOfcje can afford
to sell alcohol, but the time may come

ropean practice.
Meantime, there's a plant in Nebras¬

ka where they are making ;:gr.», and
folks who know about it tell me it
works.
SEAEEilPERT . . . fce.efjUd,.
A sure sign th;;f -u umo* is at biiud

is i'., reeairei.re oi s aserp-ait styri^'.
It is up louder t'l<" faahioa to laugh a

sailors' tnles of strange *. a mongers
Scientific expeditions have brought
back so li any *| Minieus of quec;-
things which we used to think w.re

impossible, that I» ou0» am read)
to beteMa tl.at iiiy.'thiiig may live in

th<t sea,
This year the ii;st seitfe p nt :o re¬

appear is "Cadhorosaurus," the <

berpc^t of Vancouver SouauTh. cr. w

of a tugboat out of Victoria, B. C.,
(

reports a good l**^ at "Caddy '» ^,0
is described as hLi"S !,b"ul in

. ,S
thick, striped brown wd yellow, with
a warm and kindly eje and a mouth
full of t*<etli.

Sonserponts, or t lie l ;;lr.s about their.,
nicd to beM- the .-a- terrors o. th»

sea in tho days of small wooden s ill¬

ing craft. In these day* of steel steam¬

ers they are merely curiosities.
METHODISTS . . " 200 ye®rS
Two hundred years ago, ,'oliu Wes^

ley, a clergyman of the Church of

K.K:atfl, wi'»

which developed mto the Methodist
Church, new almost, if "Ot quite, lw

argest of the Protestant der.pmuia-
. ions. Tho whole Christian world is

celebra'inf? Methodism 's 200th ivmv-

verearv this month.
John Wesley :had no idea, at first ot

starting a r, w churc i. His aim was

.o bring hi- fel'. w-s'udrnts at Oxford
into a hotter way of Christian
The other studer^s gave th<Jr.' the

..am? ofMetluxlists'-beennse Wes,y
rnd bis group were bo methodical in

.their rotigious observances.
To me it is interesting tha( so jrany

religiouy movements 'nvo .'r
roola iri tli- ancient EngUsh univcr&i y
of Oxford. The lu'est, tho soroalled
"Oxford Group Moven nt,M is Vn*

nin^T to soivad nil . ^r the wor d.

Like Wesley, its founders have nc idea
(

of starting a new wet, but merelt |
hop ? to lead peoplei to hotter observ-1
ai^ce «of . the teachings of whatever ^
church they belong to, .. , i

AOOIDEFTS . . MdHitoco^ri*;
I Many great, frientifie. ^is^eries
hive been nuule by <

Ooodvenr r-eldentaMv ^i*»T»ped some

sulphur into ft pan of Tneltwl rubber,
'

and fo-i^l ho had n new mihstanee.
mbhot* that c<*ild be molded into any
phim-i. Ar, TtaiHnn workman Jropped a

piece of cheese from his lunch P**'
into a tub in tha Dul'onit lsboraioryi

(Pltvue Turo 'to Ftf# J)

Old Age Assistance
To Start July First

Raleigh, May 19..One of the mosthumane articles of legislation ever tobe adopted by an.y Coirracaiweaith will
go into cffectiu North Carolina onJx4y 1 of this year.

It will be the Aid to DependentChildren Act, which became law
through action of the 3937 Gr^praiAssembly.
No mon. will the sp. ctre of hardshipand suffering face ;i bereaved widow

*nd fatherless children, hfi to the
itvrcws ot the v.orld without :Jiconi"
inefficiently adequat 10 core tier rtiom
in even th'« nust « vd( *t mann r,

TIa.' various Orpharagf .< scatteied
throughout I ho .-tale have dom* spit 11-
did work during the past, hut Ukto
have been thousand* of insiawes
where children were r»r>' t ligi hi? for
ontranct; into those 1 nvens of refugefor tho underprivileged.
The Aid to Depeiukat Children Act

not orfy will take care of children
left without a father.R wilt also oiu-
11."Km* [iho-si ivh:., lor :viy gwl icjsoii
are not receiving the proper care and
training because of n Jack of money.

Children iunl"r ".,6 yearri 01' ag«*
living with c ither then father, jr/yther,
grandfather, grandmother, brother,
sisior, or «th>r illative:-., wili h<- t a,e |
tor il it i.i v.how<>> that those «*l»f5rcrr"ri
wit}, (their k»vping a;, not situated so
.*;? t ogive rhem rlie advanta:?:* t»»
vhich they are t-rt*i 1 :**«!.
The Act provides that children eli¬

gible for benefits shall either have
boeu born or resided within North Car
oiina for af least otv year prior to
the tiling of an application for assist
ance, or that <he mother of the appli¬
cant also has been: a resident of the
state for * similar period, and that
she has not the means for a docent
livelihood for herself and her chillren.
Applications for aid aro to be prade
to agencies which will be established
in epch of the 16ft counties of tlii;

a j
The mavirautn' amount any one ehild

may receive under provisions of tho
Act is $18 per month, with each ad¬
ditional child of the same iamiiy be¬
ing allowed $12, provided the total
does not exceed $65 per month. One-
third of tJie cost, of jidir.inistering toe
Aid to Dependent Children Act will
be borne by the counties, with the
state aixl federal governments also
absorbing one-tlurd ^ach.
The Act provides, however, that in

order that, no injustice may be caused
more thar* $65 n*«y be paid "in extra¬
ordinary circumstances in which it
appears to the satisfaction of the
Hoard that a total 01 $65 per month
would bo insufficient to securethe pur¬
pose above set forth.' .*

"The Social Security Ac', in pro-j
viding aid '0 dependent children, gives
evidence of long raqpc p.anning for
the future," recently sail Mrs. W.
T. Bost, Commissioner of Charities
and Public Welfare '*It stands out as

the greatest opportu riy for construc¬
tive work with children tha-, has ever

been available to the naltion. This aid
is based on the fundamental concep¬
tion, that family lift? is the best envir¬
onment for the growth of children
into future citizen^
"We ba*e long since come to realize

that for any cause, the breaking up of
a homo irj which ther.e axo children is
a delicate social-surreal operation at

best, but to break up a bo:rc for pov-
erty alone is nothing nkort of a crime. |
"The Act recognizes the simple fact,

that where the wage earn^ has been,
removed from a family because ofj
death, desertion or sickness, the re¬

maining parent, is frequently unable
to give the proper care to minor child¬
ren anjd at the same time earn a living
for them.
"In North Carolina, after July V|

Mrs. Bost continued, "passage of the
Act means that instead of adding only:
300 mothers' aid families a year.«a
we, have been doing the paist few
years.wo will bo able to aid more

than 7,750 families involving appro*-jirnatelv 21,700 children.
"Whew "the family is self-respect¬

ing and child-tovinp keeping children
in their own homes hns decided ftdvan
tages. Enactment of this legislation
means a bonne for every child, and
that fovo nr^ security wlrch a "home

provides."
BISHOP OMBBEN HEBE SUNDAY

Rt. Rev. R. E. Oribbin, Bishop of
rt)p WeateTtt North Carolina diocesep,
will be ith Sylva on Sunday and wiU
conduct swwss at St. John'i Episco¬
pal chapel at 7.30 in tha avsqfeg. j'.
The public is cotJitUy iirritsd It

Big Crowd Here
For Home Meet

15he convention of Borne Demonstra¬
tion Clnb Women for the First Dis¬
trict, comprising the counties of Jack¬
son, Swain," Haywood, and Macon, is
meeting at the Graded School Audi,-
itotiirm, in Sylva, today.
£he demonstration club womenj of

Jafikson county will serve a luncheon
J at i 'the noon hour, to delegates and
gujpsts of the convention., anjl they
hatfe prepared to serve rv'X hundred
people.

^The meeting begar. at .10:30, when
Mis. Harley Reno, of Cmton, the
District President, called the conten¬
tion to order.

' he address oi' we.' oim- was deliv-
by M:S. J. B. Wcliuovc. of Jack-
county, and Mrs. Cart SlaglDe, of
on, responded.W the program i or the momjing

session are Miss Ruth Current, Mrs.
Esther Willis, Mrs. H. Bcney, State

lident, anjd Mr. Kimoy, of the
Division of State College.

[usic wyi be furnished by Mrs. Sid
nejr Cagle, pianist, Miss Wilia Mae
D01s, soloist, and by phonograph re-

e<'ladings. AmjHifiers will carry the en,-

tjr| proceedings of the- netting,
f^n the aftcmpnn, a 4-H group, from
Haywood county, win picsent "The
Meaning of 4-H ClUb Work."
A 4-H team, from Swain, will Pre¬

sent a demonstration1 "Standing Up
tr life."
jtncluded also on thv afternoon pro¬

gram will be a skit on hcuse-ifuniiak-
by the Macon club wonr^n; Cheese
;iug, by the Grahujm county wpmca,

revue, lty the wornjen pf
county, and a report of the
of hoimc demonstmtijon work

(.First District, during the past
Mra. Enlow, District Seere-

COMMISSIONER MCKEE'S

IpTRICT EXTRA JtftGE

Commissioner E. L. McKe. will be
the head of one of the largest highway
districts in the State, under the dis¬
trict ing plan adopted by the State
Highway and Public Works Conmiis
gion. The? State was divided into ten
administrative and maintenance dis¬
tricts, in conformity to legislation
enacted by the 1937 General Assembijr.
There are but, 100 counties in the
State, but this, the tenth district,
drew fourteen counties, Avery, Mitch¬
ell, Yancey, T^adison, buncombe, Hen¬
derson), Transylvania, Haywood, Jaek-
bon, Swain, Macon, C'av, Grnham, aid
Cherokee.

This will give Air McK.ee one at
the biggest, jobs of aay commissioner,
for the territory covered by his dis¬
trict is large, and the mountainous
topography of the country makes Con¬
struction, admirysttration, and
nance more difficult than in
sections of the State.

TUCKASEIGEE UNION MEETING
AT JOHN S GREEK NEXT WESK
/ /
The Tuckaseigee Baptist I'nion meet

ing will be held Friday as? 8at«<4«?
May 28 and 29, at John's Cmk Bap¬
tist church.

GRAM) JURY REPORTS

The {fraud Jurv, for tlio Mhv T rn j. » *

of Jackson County Superior Court
completed i!s work .and reported lo
Judge Phi Mips, yesterday.
The Graod Jury was composed of

ROy AL Cowan, i'orei..an, Charles A1
I i.son,, F. C. Card<n. Aton.I Paw.s, Lew¬
is -Smith, C. A. Beasicy T. C. Brysr-n,
Jr., John EnsJey. Lawrence Coward,
L. D. Cowan, R. C. Bu.ngari»er, Linden
Cube, H. :i. Moody. Dave Sutton, S.
H. Hams, Milford Jenkins, Garland j
Ashe and John A. S'cwart
The following report was jciads by i

tho Grand Jury, to Judgr Phillips:
"We flu 1 the jaii in go3(. condition J

except there is needed u new wire
screen on ile back porch.

At. the Court TIous'1, wo find every
office up to date, with all I'Vtwds k pi,
in fin efficient manner. The building
and grounds arc wel' kept, \rith the!
exception of a 'eak in tlu roof and
window pane in the Pegisler's offiep.
We find the County Honie in good

condition, with the except1 ? of impair
on tho porch roof, which is needed,
awd wo rectormend that the Ctv.U'ty
Comissioners buv ^ ^ashinir machine
for the County Home, and also build
a dairy. We find pkuty of food for
tho inmates and a good supply of
feed for the stock.

Atjtjva Prison C&&Pr which is kept
in gocd condition, w; fin'' needed a
co*' bin and the barn paused."

o ¦ !

Congress Carries Cuts
Below Budget Balanee

Cooking School To
Start Here Tuesday
A cooking school, conducted by Mra.

R. L. Allison, of Asheville demonstra
tor, and sponsored by tho Twentieth
Cer,-' ury Club, Massie Furniture Com¬
pany, A. & P. Tea Company. Sylva
Supply^ Company, j;iltriore Wheat-
hearts Company, Sears, Roebuck &
Company's Pressure Cockf-r, White'
Lily Flliour Company, Builders' Sup¬
ply and Lumber Company, R. C. Cola jPyrofax Gas Magic Chef Range, Sylva
Laundry, Joines Mot-jr SaicS Company
and others, will begin at the High
School Auditorium, in Fylva, next
Tue&day, May 25, and wili continue
through Wednesday and Thursday of
rycxt week, May 26 and 27
Admission wiii' be free, and there

will bie a number of free prizes
awarded. The * demoustrjior, Mrs.
Allison^ holds a certificate of dietetics
and nutrition from the A.r cricanj Red
Cross. She is a graduate of St. Kath-
eriuje'8 College and Asbtville Nor¬
mal School During the World War,
sli^ was a demonstrator of food con¬

servation.

GOES TO OTEEN

M. Buchanan, Jr., left Saturday
morning, to enter the Veterans' Hos¬
pital at Oteen, for examination and
treatment.
Mr. Buchanan, propi ietor of Buck 'a

plare, is a veteran of the World War.
His home is at Webster.
During Mr. Buchanan's absence

Oscar Buingarner will be in charge of
big business.

BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
TO MEEI AT BETA

A district meeting of tie Baptist
Training Union, Sylva district, will
be hofd at the Scott's Crcok church,
on Sunday afternoon, May 30, at 2:30
o'clock, when the following program
niil be presented :Thtjr-c."Greatness
Through Service." Sir.ging, led by Rev
R. C'. She&rin, Scott's Cr.ek; Devo¬
tional, Miss Leona DiL'trd, East
Sylva; Rod! Call of Churches, Busi¬
ness, Announcements; Special (music,
Junio,. B. T. U. of Sylv»; Plans for
Summer Months, Lyl'e Ensley, Scott'g
''n'r!:: !'la!;S t'; ;. S'a t o Mid -S- ntli-
wide Assemblies, Mrs H. M. Hocutt,
Syhra; The Associationaj Organi¬
zation and Service Opportm ities, Miss
Mildred Cowan, TVeb:>ter; Ten Minute
Swotrd Drill for Jnntiois, conducted by
Mn. Atria Bochhanan, ».j lva; True
Greatnm, liim M-.rgare i Wilson*
Sylva.
GIRLS OF BAPTIST CHURCH TO
GIVE PLAYLET SUNDAY NIGHT

On Sunday night, May 23, the girls
of tine Baptist church, wiij present a

p'aylet, entitled "The Woman Who
Did Not Have Time'', at 8:00, at the
church. This will take the place of the
moiliir Sunday night message by the
pastor. The paMie is 5ord»ally invited.

BAPTI8T WOMEN MEET HERE
IN ALL DAY SESSION FRIDA"

Members of the irissioi.ary socie¬
ties of the Tuekasig^c association' will
meet hero tomorrow; Friday, in the
annual convention. Mrs Edna R-
Harris, state secretary of .lie Baptist
Woman's Missionary l"ni .j- ;nd Mis
Mrs. J. R. Morga superin tenlent of
the Asheville Division of the Union,
pre among the visitor expected !o be
present

BALSAM
(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)

Mr. <anif| Mrs. Fred Bryson and bnhv
and Mr. Napo'eon Bryson lef, o:.

Thursday of liast we.k, lor H-unison.
Wash. Tlu-v will visit their brother.
Mr. .Tester Bryson, before aeotpting
jobs with a lumber company.

Mrs. J. C. II. WJson, n As1' vi <

was a gnest of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Jones, last Wednesd*. ' night,
Mr. ar)d Mrs. Terrell Prown and

aivd Mr. George-Coward spent Sim.lav
with friends at Caney Fork.

Mrs. T. vf. Rickard: and Mis." K ile
Biekft'-ds. of Can'op. were anests of
Mrs. M. C. Kent, Friday.
Miss Iv^ty Leo Coward is visitine

relatives it Cu'lowhee.
Sunday School Day wnc observed

by the Methodist. Sar day School Last
Sunday. The program "And Jesns

(Please Tain To Page 2)

Washirgton, May 18..'When the
President returned from lus Texaa
fi-king trip ]Le found Congress disin¬
clined to consider a^y new program*
of lcgial;it:on beyond what thty fJ
ready hav .. before them, but eager to

tho d' ck3 cleared and got out of
Washing..on as soon pc&bihlo. A so,
he was told tliat Congress was inking
his econoiiy recommendations setif.udv
a»d m:gh.. insist upon drastic eiu . no.

only in appropriations for the rejoilor
adminisu; tive departments lui »

tor relief.
The real leader of th<* it* «v

my bloc" on Capitol Mill is \'i> r i'r.--
ident Garner, wlii> m.»k«-.< liL% idn^
heard through the voice ci JS«'nriior
Byrnes <1 South ('nioiina. In t!...
House, til1 .s)K>kesni;iji lor cco'ininv is

Kepresenta:ive Son. R..\hu:-i of Texas
the majoriiy leader. Bchimi these l»\ it¬
ers is a growing slr«.:i».h which is
apparently determined to make ;j vr;-
orou.s I'flTort io bring the it. 'ionol bud
Wt into balance. T'.e (list step i',
tliat. direclioii, of eon*se, - to -p n l
lel% jcoiicv. Tin- next i.> :o ra se more
veveniK*,
Unless il becomes absolutely ueces-

B.try to replace the incoae: om fje So.
fia! Security payrbll taJCv, which will
ne Die ease if the Slipu,ire Court de¬
clare* thai. Act unconstitutional, theivs
Al l be no lirw tux laws al this session,
Mil- a £-wiv| overhauling and reoi-
ganization of the whole tn.< system is
planned for next year Mc u):me. both
rou. i-.< si i hi vciy "' i n; ': in tIn r

desire to ent costs this ye«.\
The bif,- problem is relief. The pr.

Hire I'r -m' municipalities and sta'es
against any reduction in r-lief appro-
pria ims is tnrrific. T'ie imlina'ioiu of
tho economy bloe is to en the Presi¬
dent's H-commendation of n billion and
a half dov;n t.o one bi'lion for relief,
the "mayors' lobby'' is demanding
two billion*^. Harry IIopKins, relief
administrator, is soundtn,'; the wam-

.ng that even, the Pr'«idrM 's billion
and a half will not be enough, but
would have to be suppleme nted by an

additional nppropria'ion nrxt year.
Washington is hearing ;-i>ons that

relief workers and ..enefinnries rre

organizing for a march on the Capitol
to stage dcmcnstratiL.ii ni>d "put l!.'
boat on." At tho same ture, S.na Y,ih
a.md Representatives are j.-king seri¬
ously why, if the business sitiKn.-'H
is back to the 1929 ..ornial, which is
generally tine, is it r.iesse -y to «o >.

tinue to maintain so maifc person:; ;>t
Government expense?

N'obrrly. not even Har' v Hejik.j'
knows the answer. The Federal !i<-
.::tvo Boaid confirms tlw* .-'-aU'r.^i.c
that industry is now running sd;o*'c
the peak of the jrost prosperous p -I
since the World War. Factory cmpVy
nifiil and payrolls havi1 more l!:;.u
dou'/i*.d since tin- boVur H the -

.
*

[ ressioii In H'3'?. i'>ui uiK-mpoymcj.l
continues on a larg? scs.le.
The Relief Admin::*!ration 's 'a':-:>t

figuns show 2,000,009 p«:i-"iis «v» tin!

payrolls of the Works Prog'i-ns A-'ji n

i^tration and iocal >-'1 s-a ;. g->"<*
nients providing a dole for atiolfi ».

1,5000,000 families. The Soc a! Scut -

ty Board reports that 3,716,000 ii: li-
viduais arc receiving Ort Ag.- Ass..-:-
ance through state id agi pwisi' u
plans irt which the Federal j.overiiii.e.:.
matches ilie state's p.°yn.uit3, dolar
for dollar. The Resettlement Admin is
tration reports 400,0^0 farm fami ies
gottir^? i monthly do'e j d 4'K>." 0
more gelt ng loans and giv.its.
That all totals up to nearly 6 :: il-

lioii; families getting Gove i-mrnt a.-»

: istance in ;> year of basin- «. profep r-

ity comparable lo 1020. 1 e lai";r st
number ever °u relief, w ,en th< «!...
press ion was at its worst, '"'as 7 mil¬
lion. Industry is reporting ,i shortage
of skilled workers, yt the freat army
t f the unemployed cortin.ie.-. Whyl

Congress would li!:" tc know th«*
answer, and the proposal i or a com¬

plete, accurate and timely cej^u.- of
the unemployed, which world give a

picture of the whole yci'H situation
is gaining .-:ni>{lort or,. Capitol Hill.
The fate of the Pre-.dent's plan i<>r

enlarging the Suprcr Cnir* i« s' ill
uncertain. The opposi'ion to it is be¬
coming will organize i, while its ad¬
vocates are putting increasing political
pressure upon waveri g Senatom and
Congressmen. Tin best opinion herc ia

! that the President will ev< ntualV r->-

cede from his position o.' insis'.nce
ttpoTi tho whole procj .'i. ri.«l will lis-

,

I tea to a proposal for adding two jns-
! t>es to the Snprenve benih, under »

.

plan which would again reduoe tk
Court nine in case cf daath «r
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